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First-principles study of�lled and un�lled skutterudite antim onies

M arek Veithen and Philippe G hosez
D�epartem ent de Physique, Universit�e de Li�ege, B-5, B-4000 Sart-Tilm an, Belgium

(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

Theelectron localization tensor,Born e�ectivecharges,dielectricconstantsand phonon dispersion
relationsoftheskutteruditeCoSb3 and the�lled skutteruditeTlFeCo3Sb12 havebeen studied using
density functionalperturbation theory.The origin ofthe low energy peak in the phonon density of
statesofTlFeCo3Sb12 observed recently by Neutron inelasticscattering [R.P.Herm ann etal.,Phys.
Rev. Lett. 90,135505 (2003)]is attributed to the vibrations ofTlthatshow only weak coupling
with the norm alm odes ofthe host crystal. M oreover,the dielectric properties ofthese m aterials
show unsualfeatures such as giant Born e�ective charges and a strong increase ofthe opticaland
static dielectric tensorin the �lled com pound.

PACS num bers:63.20.D j,77.22.-d,71.15.M b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

CoSb3 belongs to the class ofbinary skutterudites1.
Thesem aterialsarecharacterizedbyacom plexcristalline
structure containing large voids and four form ula units
percell.Ithasbeen observed that�lling the voidswith
electropositiveatom ssuch asTlorrareearth atom sleads
to a drastic decrease ofthe lattice therm alconductiv-
ity2,3. Com bined with good sem iconducting properties
(electricalconductivity,Seebeck coe�cient),this m akes
the so-called �lled skutterudites potentially interesting
for therm oelectric applications such as refrigeration or
energy generation4.
O ne m echanism that has been evoked to explain the

strong reduction ofthe lattice therm alconductivity in
�lled skutteruditesisa strongly anharm onicrattling m o-
tion ofthe �lling atom . K eppens and co-workers5 used
inelastic neutron scattering to m easure the phonon den-
sity ofstates(DO S)oftheLa atom sin LaFe4Sb12.They
found a wellde�ned peak atabout56 cm�1 and a som e-
what broaderstructure around 121 cm �1 that were as-
sociated to two La-dom inated localized m odes.Feldm an
and co-workers6 used a forceconstantm odel�tted from
�rst-principles calculations to com pute the phonon dis-
persion relationsand DO S ofLaFe4Sb12 and CeFe4Sb12.
Theirresultsallowed them to refutethehypothesisofan
anharm onicrare-earth potentialand to suggestthatthe
two peaksin theLa projected DO S arenotassociated to
two localized m odesbutaretheresultsofhybridizations
between the rare-earth and Sb vibrations.
In severalrespects,wecan expectthe behaviourofTl

to be di�erent from that ofLa and Ce. First, the 4f
valencestatesoftherareearth atom sstrongly hybridize
with thetransition m etald and Sb p statesin thevicinity
oftheFerm ienergy8.Thesehybridizationsareabsentin
case ofTlwhere the 4fstatesare m uch lowerin energy.
Second,theelectronegativity ofTlissigni�cantly higher
than that ofLa and Ce and close to that ofSb. This
suggeststhatTlm ay havea sm allere�ecton theelectri-
caltransport properties ofCoSb3 than the rare-earths.
Finally,the ionicradiusofTlissigni�cantly largerthan
thatofLa orCe.W ecan thereforeexpectthedynam ical

propertiesofTlto be signi�cantly di�erentfrom thatof
the rareearths.
Som e evidence ofa di�erent behaviour ofTlcan be

found in a recentwork ofHerm ann and co-workers9 who
m easured the phonon DO S ofvariousTl-�lled skutteru-
dites.Theseauthorsfound asinglepeak arount40cm �1 ,
in striking di�erence with the two peaksofthe La-�lled
com pound.
M otivated by thiswork9,weuse �rst-principlescalcu-

lationsto study thelatticedynam icsand dielectricprop-
erties ofCoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12. W e show that Tlis
in a harm onic potentialwellup to large displacem ents.
M oreover,the peak about40 cm �1 in the phonon DO S
ofthe �lled com pound isdue to the vibrationalm otion
ofTlthat shows only m odest hybridizations whith the
norm alm odesofthe hostcrystal. O urcalculationsalso
con�rm the existence ofa single Tl-dom inated peak in
theDO S ofthe�lled com pound.In addition,weobserve
unusualdielectric porpertiesin CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12
such asgiantBorn e�ectivecharges,ora strong increase
ofthe static dielectric constant in the �lled com pound.
To our knowledge,this is the �rst�rst-principles study
ofTl-�lled skutterudites and the �rst tim e Born e�ec-
tivechargesand dielectricconstantshavebeen com puted
from �rst-principlesforthesecom pounds.
O ur paper is organized as follows. Sec. II contains

the technicaldetailsofourcalculations. In Sec. III,we
discussthestructuraland electronicpropertiesofCoSb3
and TlFeCo3Sb12. In Sec. IV, we discuss their opti-
caldielectric constantand e�ective charges. In Sec. V,
we reportthe zone-centerphononsin the �lled and un-
�lled com pound and deducetheirstaticdielectrictensor
and infrared reectivity. Finally,in Sec. VI,we discuss
the phonon dispersion relationsand DO S ofCoSb3 and
TlFeCo3Sb12.

II. T EC H N IC A L D ETA ILS

O ur calculations have been perform ed within the lo-
caldensity approxim ation to density functionaltheory
(DFT)10,11 thanksto the abinit12 package.W e worked
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at the experim entallattice constant. The atom ic posi-
tions have been relaxed untilthe forces on the atom s
were sm aller than 5 � 10�5 hartree/bohr. For the
exchange-correlation energy, we used the param etriza-
tion of Perdew and W ang13. The valence states were
com puted non-relativistically.Theall-electron potentials
werereplaced by norm -conserving pseudopotentialsgen-
erated from scalarrelativisticall-electron calculationsof
the free atom s thanks to the FHI98PP code14. The Sb
potentialhasbeen generated according to the Troullier-
M artinsschem e15.In orderto obtain sm ooth pseudopo-
tentialsforFe,Co and Tlweused theHam ann16 schem e
fortheseelem ents.Theparam etersused to generatethe
pseudopotentials are sum m arized in Table I. The elec-
tronicwavefunctionshavebeen expanded in aplanewave
basis. W ith the pseudopotentials described above a ki-
netic energy cuto� of25 hartree was enough to obtain
wellconverged results.

The static ionic chargesofSec. IV B have been com -
puted following Bader’sprescription forthe partitioning
ofspace into atom ic bassins17 as it is described in Ref.
18.

Forthe phonon frequencies,a 2� 2� 2 grid ofspecial
k-points19 wassu�cientto obtain wellconverged results
while the Born e�ective charges,dielectric tensors and
localization tensors required a grid of4 � 4� 4 special
k-points. In fact,for the sm aller grid,the violation of
thechargeneutrality fortheBorn e�ectivecharges20 was
quite im portant (0.2 a. u.). Using the largergrid,this
errorcould bereduced by afactorof10whilethephonon
frequencieschanged by lessthan 3 cm �1 .

The phonon frequencies, Born e�ective charges, lo-
calization tensorsand dielectric tensorshave been com -
puted from a linear response approach to DFT20,21,22.
The�rst-orderderivativesofthewavefunctionshavebeen
calculated by m inim izing a variationalexpression ofthe
second-orderenergyderivativeswithin theparallelgauge.
In orderto perform the band-by-band decom position of
variousquantitiessuch asthe localization tensororthe
opticaldielectrictensor,thesewavefunctionswerefurther
transform ed to the diagonalgauge23. W e com puted the
dynam icalm atrix explicitely on a 2� 2� 2 grid ofspe-
cialq-points. To obtain the fullphonon band structure
and DO S,we used a Fourierinterpolation thatincludes
the long range dipole-dipole interactions24. The lattice
speci�c heat has been com puted from the DO S as it is
described in Ref. 25. This approach is m ore reliable
than the one used in the previous studies ofSingh and
co-workers6,7,26. In Refs. 26 and 6,these authors used
an em piricalforceconstantm odelthathad been adjusted
throughtLDA totalenergy calculationswhile in Ref. 7,
they com puted the interatom ic forceconstantsforzone-
centeratom icdisplacem entsonly.

III. G R O U N D -STA T E P R O P ER T IES

A . C rystalstructure

ThestructureofCoSb3 isform edbyabcclattice[space
group Im 3,latticeconstanta= 9.0385�A]with 4form ula
unitsperprim itiveunitcell.Itcan bedescribed asa dis-
torted perovskite1 with the chem icalform ula ABO 3. In
CoSb3,thesiteoftheA atom sisem pty,thesitesoftheB
atom sareoccupied by Co and the positionsofO by Sb.
TheCoSb6 octaedraaretilted so thattheSb atom sform
rectangularSb4 rings.The Co and Sb atom soccupy re-
spectively the8c(1

4
;1
4
;1
4
)and 24g (0;y;z)W ycko� posi-

tions.Therelaxed valuesofy = 0:33284and z = 0:15965
arein exellentagreem entwith theexperim entalresults27

ofy = 0:33537 and z = 0:15788.

In the un�lled com pound,the 2a (0;0;0)W ycko� po-
sitionsare em pty.They areatthe centersoflargevoids
surrounded by 12 Sb and 8 Co atom s. These voids are
ableto accom odatean electropositive�llersuch asTlor
variousrareearth atom s.Theelectroniccon�guration of
Tlis6s2 6p1. In orderto �llan im portantfraction x of
voids,allchem icalbondsm ustbe saturated.Therefore,
one has to com pensate the excess charge due to the Tl
6p electronsby replacing forexam pleoneCo percellby
Fe orone Sb by Sn3.

Experim entally,thelatticeconstantofTl-�lled CoSb3
is found to increase linearly with the am ount of �lled
voids3 for0 < x < 0:8.In ourcalculation,we worked at
x = 1 and wereplaced oneCo percellby Fe.W echosea
latticeconstantof9.1276 �A thatcorrespondsto a linear
extrapolation ofthedata ofRef.3 to x = 1.Thischoice
isfurtherjusti�ed by the factthatthe residualstressin
the �lled com pound (2:7� 10�4 Ha/bohr3) is sim ilar to
thestressin theun�lled com pound (2:5� 10�4 Ha/bohr3).
Therelaxed reduced atom iccoordinatesin TlFeCo3Sb12
and CoSb3 di�erby lessthan 0.003.

Dueto theuseofperiodicboundary conditions,theFe
atom soccupy thesam ecrystallographicsitein each cell.
Thissituation issom ewhatarti�cialsinceitneglectsany
disorder introduced by the random substitution of Co
by Fe in realsam ples. However,we expect the lack of
disorderin our calculationsto have only m odest e�ects
on the electronic and dynam icalpropertiesofTlforthe
Fe-com pensated com pound.Itm ightbem oreim portant
forothercom pensationssuch asthesubstituaion ofSb by
Sn.First,Fecanonlyoccupyfourequivalentsitespercell
whilethereare12 sitesthatcan accom odateSn.Second,
the distance between Tland Sb (3.3897 and 3.3977 �A)
issm allerthan the distance between Tland Co (3.9823
�A).Finally,we willsee in Sec.VIthatthe vibrationsof
Co/Fe are strongly decoupled from the vibrationsofTl
and located in thehigh energy region above200 cm �1 of
thephonon spectrum .Attheopposite,thevibrationsof
Sb occupy the region below 200 cm �1 and show signi�-
cantinteractionswith the vibrationsofTl.
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TABLE I: Param etersused to generatethepseudopotentialsofFe,Co,Sb and Tl.Reported isthetypeofthepseudopotential
(H = Ham ann,TM = Troullier-M artins),the projector thatisused aslocalcom ponent,the cuto� radii(bohr)ofthe s,p,d
and fchannels(in case they havebeen included in thepseudopotential)and thecuto� radius(bohr)ofthepartialcore density
(rnlc). The valuesin bracketsindicate the reference energy (eV)thathasbeen used to build the pseudo-wavefunction in case
we did notuse the defaultvalue ofthe FHI98PP code.

Fe Co Sb Tl
Type H H TM H
Con�guration 4s1 3d6 4p0 4s1 3d7 4p0 5s2 5p3 6s2 5d10 6p0

Localpart f f s p
s-channel 1.2 1.2 1.8 1.4
p-channel 1.2 (5.0) 1.2 (5.0) 2.0 1.4
d-channel 1.0 1.0 2.5 (15.0) 1.4
f-channel 1.6a 1.6a { 1.6a

rnlc 0.9 0.9 1.5 1.0

aD efaultvalue used by the FH I98PP code

B . Electronic properties

The leftpartofFig.1 showsthe LDA band structure
ofCoSb3 between the high sym m etry points N,�,and
P.The top ofthe valence bandshasbeen �xed at0 eV.
There is a good agreem entbetween ourresultsand the
band structures obtained in previous studies28,29,30,31.
W e observe the presence oftwo wellseparated groups
ofvalence bands. The bandsbetween -13 eV and -7 eV
are m ainly com posed ofSb 5s states while the valence
bands above -6 eV result from hybridizations between
Sb 5p and Co 3d bands.

Thereissom econtroversyabouttheenergyoftheband
gap,Eg,in CoSb3.Experim entally,valuesbetween 0.03
eV and 0.7 eV have been reported [see Refs. 32,33,34
and referencestherein].From atheoreticalpointofview,
there isa sim ilarstrong discrepancy between the values
in thelitterature.Thebandgap isde�ned byahighlydis-
persiveband atthe�-point.W eobtain avalueof0.24eV
in reasonable agreem entwith other�rst-principlesLDA
and G G A calculations [0.05 eV 29, 0.22 eV 28, 0.195 &
0.330 eV 30,0.140 eV 31]. This discrepancy between the
theoreticalresultshasbeen attributed to astrongdepen-
denceofEg on theposition oftheSb atom stogetherwith
thewell-known problem oftheLDA and G G A to predict
the correctbandgap ofsem iconductors28,30.

In theTlFeCo3Sb12,[rightpartofFig.1],thebandgap
(0.20 eV) is slightly sm aller than in the un�lled com -
pound.In addition,weobservetwo additionalgroupsof
bandsthatarerelated to the atom ic orbitalsofTl.The
Tl5d statesform a atsetofbandsthatarein thesam e
energy region as the Sb 5s states. Due to the lack of
dispersion,these statescan be considered asinerte. At
the opposite,the Tl6sstates form a band about-7 eV
thatshowsa signi�cantdispersion related to a covalent
interaction with the electronicstatesofthe hostcrystal.
Thispointwillbe investigated in m oredetailbelow.

In som e cases,the �lling ofthe voidsin skutterudites
doesnotonly a�ectthelatticetherm alconductivity but
alsotheelectronictransportproperties.Forexam ple,the
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FIG . 1: Electronic band structure in CoSb3 and
TlFeCo3Sb12.

Ce 4fstatesin CeFe4Sb12 hybridize with the Fe 3d and
Sb 5p states to form a set ofat conduction bands in
the vincinity ofthe Ferm ilevel8.Due to the low disper-
sion ofthese bands,the electron e�ective m ass in this
com pound is quite high im plying a low electron m obil-
ity35. As it can be seen in the right part of Fig. 1,
thee�ectofTl�lling on theelectronicband structureof
CoSb3 is less im portant. The only additionalbands ly
wellbelow the Ferm ileveland willtherefore not a�ect
theelectronictransportproperties.However,in orderto
concludede�nitively aboutthispoint,itm ightbeim por-
tantto perform a m ore intensive study ofthe electronic
band structureofTlFeCo3Sb12 thateventually takesinto
accountspin-orbitcoupling.
In order to get additionalinform ations on the elec-

tronic properties ofCoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12, we com -
puted thelocalization tensor(seeRef.36 and references
therein) and the electronic density for selected states
in these com pounds. As we have shown in a previous
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work22,thedecom position ofthelocalization tensorinto
contributions ofindividualgroups ofbands can act as
a sensitive probe to study hybridizationswithin a solid.
Forexam ple,astatethathasthesam evariancein asolid
and in theisolated atom can beconsidered aschem ically
inerte.Attheopposite,a m odi�cation ofthevarianceis
usually attributed to covalent interactions ofthe corre-
sponding orbitals.
In CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12 the localization tensor is

isotropic.In TableII,wereportthevariancesofthetwo
(resp.three)groupsofbandsde�ned in Sec.IIIB aswell
asthevariancesoftheatom icorbitalsSb 5s,Tl5d and Tl
6s.In caseofTl,weused linearresponsecalculationsto
obtain thevarianceofthe6sstateofan isolated Tl+ ion.
W e adopted thiscon�guration because itisclose to the
con�guration we expect for Tlin TlFeCo3Sb12. M ore-
over,itallowed usto avoid som eproblem srelated to the
linearresponse calculation ofthe localization tensorfor
partially occupied states. To use the sam e approach for
Sb,wehad to choseSb3+ asreferencecon�guration.For
the 5s state,we obtained a value of1.51 bohr2. Unfor-
tunately,the characterofthe bonding ofSb in CoSb3 is
rathercovalentthan ionic.TheSb3+ con�guration seem s
therefore som ewhat arti�cial. To com pute the variance
fortheneutralSb atom ,weused theFHI98PP14 codeto
com putetheall-electron wavefunction ofthe5sstateand
itsvariance asa m atrix elem entofthe squared position
operatorx2.

TABLE II: Variances hr2ic (Bohr2) ofthe groups ofbands
in CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12 and oftheSb 5s,Tl5d and Tl6s
electronscalculated on an isolated Sb atom and Tl+ ion.

Bands CoSb3 TlFeCo3Sb12 Atom
Sb 5s(+ Tl5d) 3.06 2.63 1.86a,0.85b

Tl6s | 18.06 2.14
Sb 5p + Co 3d 5.11 5.85 |
Eg (eV) 0.24 0.20 |

aSb 5sorbitalofan isolated Sb atom .
bTl5d orbitalsofan isolated Tl+ ion.

In CoSb3, the variance ofthe Sb 5s bands is larger
than the variance ofthe corresponding atom ic orbital.
Thisresultcon�rm sthe participation ofthese electrons
in theSb-Sb bonding observed previously30.In the�lled
com pound,the Tl5d statesoccupy the sam e energy re-
gion as the Sb 5s states. Therefore,the form alism of
Ref. 22 cannot be applied to study the localization of
these bands individually. Nevertheless, we can obtain
som einform ation on them odi�cation oftheSb 5sstates
in TlFeCo3Sb12. Due to the atdispersion ofthe Tl5d
bandsobserved in Fig.1,itisreasonableto assum ethat
theirvariancein thesolid iscloseto thevaluein theiso-
lated Tl+ ion.Ifweneglectthecovariancebetween Sb 5s
and Tl5d bands,weobtain a valueof3.37 Bohr2 forthe
varianceoftheSb 5sbandsin TlFeCo3Sb12.Thisresult
suggeststhattheSb 5selectronsarem oredelocallized in
the�lled com pound than in theun�lled.Itrem ainstrue

in casethe covariancebetween Sb 5sand Tl5d bandsis
notzero sincethisquantity isnecessarily negative.
A stronger variation is found for the variance of

the highest occupied bands (Sb 5p + Co 3d). In
TlFeCo3Sb12,these electronsarem ore delocallized than
in CoSb3.
Them ostspectacularevolution undergoesthevariance

ofthe Tl6sstate. In the solid,thisquantity isabout9
tim eslargerthan in theisolated ion.Thisresultsuggests
a signi�cant interaction between the Tl6s orbitals and
the electronicstatesofthe hostcrystal.To getm orein-
form ationsaboutthesehybridizationsweshow in Figure
2 the electronic pseudo-density associated to the Tl6s
band.Ascan be seen,these electronsarepartially delo-
callized on theSb atom softhecage.Thisresultsuggests
thatthereisasigni�cantcovalentinteraction between Tl
and Sb due to the Tl6s electrons. Such an interaction
would be coherentwith the factthatTlcan be inserted
into thevoidsofthehostcrystalin spiteofthefactthat
its ionic radius (1.84 �A) is largerthan thatofthe rare-
earth �llersCe (1.28�A) and La (1.50 �A) and that itis
closeto the radiusofthe cage(about1.892 �A 37).
In order to obtain further insight on the electronic

propertiesofskutteruditesand thee�ectofdi�erent�ll-
ingatom son theband structureitm ightbeinterestingto
build generalized W annier functions38,39 for these com -
pounds.

FIG . 2: Electronic pseudo-density of the Tl 6s band in
TlFeCo3Sb12. The isodensity value corresponds to 10 % of
the m axim um density ofthis state (0.0013 electron/bohr3).
Tl(not shown) occupies the center ofthe cage. The black
and grey spheresrepresent respectively Sb and Co/Fe. This
�gurehasbeen realized thanksto theXCrySD en40 crystalline
and m olecularstructure visualisation program .

In sum m ary, the m ain di�erences between the elec-
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tronicband structuresofCoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12 a�ect
the region wellbelow the Ferm ilevel.O n the one hand,
the Tl5d states show a at dispersion suggesting that
these states are chem ically inerte. O n the other hand,
the Tl6s statesshow a signi�cantdispersion related to
a partialdelocalization ofthecorrespondingelectronson
the Sb atom s ofthe cage. These hybridizations are ex-
pected to a�ectthe dielectric and dynam ic propertiesof
Tlin the �lled com pound.

IV . D IELEC T R IC P R O P ER T IES

A . O pticaldielectric tensor

In CoSb3,the dielectric tensorisisotropic.The theo-
reticalvalue "1 = 31:67 overestim atesthe experim ental
result41 of25.6 by about 20 % as it is typicalin LDA
calculations42. Sim ilar large dielectric constants as in
CoSb3 have been com puted for other narrow bandgap
sem iconductors such as Al2Ru [principalvalues: 18.9,
22.9,20.7]43. M oreover,they have been m easured in a
seriesofskutteruditessuch asCoAs3 (26.25)44,UFe4P12

(17)orCeFe4P12 (31)45.

In the�lled com pound,thedielectrictensorisnom ore
isotropic buthasweak o�-diagonalelem ents.These ele-
m ents are about four orders ofm agnitude sm aller than
the diagonalones and we willnot considerthem in the
discussion thatfollows.W eobtain avalueof38.57forthe
dielectric constant in TlFeCo3Sb12 that is signi�cantly
largerthan in un�lled CoSb3.Unfortunatley,wearenot
aware ofany experim entaldata to which we can com -
pare this result. In spite of the error on its absolute
value,we expectthe evolution ofthe dielectric constant
to be correctly reproduced by ourcalculation since itis
reasonableto assum ethattheLDA erroron "1 isofthe
sam em agnitude in both com pounds.

The increase of"1 can have distinct origins. O n the
onehand,based on a sim ple Clausius-M ossottim odel46,
the polarizabilitiesofthe Tl+ ionsadd to the dielectric
susceptibility ofthe un�lled com pound to yield a larger
"1 in TlFeCo3Sb12.O n theotherhand,theincreasecan
be dueto the dielectricconstantofthe hostcrystalthat
isincreased dueto thepresenceofTland Fein the�lled
com pound.Tocheck which m echanism appliesin CoSb3,
we decom posed the opticaldielectric tensorinto contri-
butionsoriginating from the individualgroupsofbands
ofFig. 1. This decom position reveals that the deeper
bands (Sb 5s,Tl5d and Tl6s) are only weakly polar-
izable by an electric �eld and contribute lessthan than
0.1 % to "1 and thatthe contribution ofthe Sb 5p and
transition m etal3d electronsisstrongly increased in the
�lled com pound.W ethereforeproposethattheobserved
increase of"1 isdue to a m odi�cation ofthe dielectric
constant ofthe host crystalwhile the polarizability of
Tl+ playsonly a m inorrole.

B . E�ective ionic charges

In Table III, we report the static ionic charges Q i

in CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12 obtained from a topological
analysisfollowing Bader’sprescription forthe partition-
ing ofspaceinto atom icbassins17.In thisapproach,one
hasto determ ine surfacesthatobey the zero-ux condi-
tion forthe electron density n(r):r n � N = 0 whereN
isthe vectornorm alto the surfaces. The integration of
n(r)within theatom icbassinsyieldstheionicchargeQ i

ofeach topologicalatom i.
In both com pounds the chem icalbonds have a negli-

gible ionic character as it is revealed by the sm allQ i.
At the opposite,to these sm allstatic charges,the dy-
nam icalBorn e�ective charges Z� (Table IV) are very
large,com parableto the giante�ective chargesin ferro-
electric ABO 3 com pounds 47 and othernarrow bandgap
sem iconductors such as Al2Ru43. In the ferroelectrics,
the am plitude ofthe Z � can be explained thanksto the
Harrison m odel48. A relative displacem entofthe B and
O atom s generatesa giantdipole m om entdue to a dy-
nam icalchange ofhybridization between O 2p and B d
atom ic orbitals49. In CoSb3,the highest valence bands
are basically due to hybridizations between Co 3d and
Sb 5p atom ic orbitals30. M oreover,the structure ofthis
com pound isform ed ofdistorted CoSb6 octahedra sim i-
larto the BO 6 octahedra ofthe ABO 3 ferroelectrics. It
seem sthereforeplausibleto assum ethata sim ilarm ech-
nism e takesplace in CoSb3 and that the large e�ective
chargesare generated by dynam ic changesofhybridiza-
tionsbetween Co 3d and Sb 5p atom icorbitals.
In skutterudites,giante�ectivechargeshavebeen m ea-

sured from infrared spectroscopie for UFe4P12 (jZ �

F ej=
8:9)and CeFe4P12 (jZ �

F ej= 11)45.In CoSb3,weobtain50

a value of6.04 forjZ �

C ojfrom the am plitude ofthe LO -
TO splittingreported in Ref.51and theopticaldielectric
constantofRef.41.Thisvalueisin good agreem entwith
the resultsreported in Tab.IV.

TABLE III: Bader ionic charges Q i (je� j) in CoSb3 and
TlFeCo3Sb12.

CoSb3 TlFeCo3Sb12
Tl 0.29

Co1 -0.53 Fe -0.36
Co2 -0.53 Co2 -0.48
Sb 0.17 Sb 0.12

Thee�ectivechargeofthe�llingTlatom isalsohighly
anom alous. Itissigni�cantly largerthan itsstatic ionic
chargereported in Table III.M oreover,itislargerthan
its nom inalionic charge of+ 1 that would be expected
if there was a com plete transfer of the 6p electron to
theatom softhecage.G iante�ectivechargeshavebeen
reported previously45 for the �lling atom s U and Ce in
FeP4. TheirvaluesofZ �

U = 8:9 and Z �

C e = 8:7 are even
largerthan the value ofZ �

T l in CoSb3.
The e�ective chargesofCo and Sb are sim ilarin the
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TABLE IV: Born e�ective charges (je� j) in CoSb3 and
TlFeCo3Sb12.

CoSb3 TlFeCo3Sb12
Tl 3.64 -0.05 -0.02

-0.02 3.64 -0.05
-0.05 -0.02 3.64

Co1 -6.89 0.82 0.34 Fe -9.83 1.13 -0.20
0.34 -6.89 0.82 -0.20 -9.83 1.13
0.82 0.34 -6.89 1.13 -0.20 -9.83

Co2 -6.89 -0.82 -0.34 Co2 -7.28 -0.75 0.08
-0.34 -6.89 0.82 -0.09 -7.30 0.73
-0.82 0.34 -6.89 -0.64 -0.10 -7.34

Sb 2.63 0.00 0.42 Sb 2.43 -0.10 -0.04
0.00 1.94 0.00 -0.03 1.87 0.01
0.68 0.00 2.32 1.01 0.12 2.13

�lled and the un�lled com pound. The excess e�ective
charge introduced by Tlcan therefore not be com pen-
sated by these two atom sin orderto satisfy the charge
neutrality condition20

P

�
Z �

�;��
= 0. Ascan be seen in

Table IV,jZ �

F ejis about 3je
� jlarger than the absolute

valueofthee�ectivechargeoftheCoatom thatitsubsti-
tutes. Asm entioned in Sec. IIIA,the 6p electron ofTl
iscom pensated by a holein the3d orbitalsofFe.In case
oftheBorn e�ectivecharges,Feplaysa sim ilarrole:due
to the fact that jZ �

F ejis larger than jZ �

C oj,the anom a-
louse�ective chargeofTlism ainly com pensated by the
anom alouse�ectivechargeofFe.A plausiblem echanism
for this com pensation could be that the Tl6p electron
is partially shared between Tland Fe so that it m ight
be responsible for a transferofcharge during a relative
displacem entofthesetwo atom s.

V . ZO N E-C EN T ER P H O N O N S

A . Potentialenergy

To understand the e�ect of Tl-�lling on the lattice
therm alconductivity ofCoSb3,it is m andatory to in-
vestigate the dynam ics of these atom s in their cages.
Experim entally,unusually largeatom icdisplacem entpa-
ram eters(ADP’s)have been observed forvarious�lling
atom s3,35. To decide whether these ADP’s are due to
quasi-harm onic vibrations about the center ofthe cage
orto therandom hopping between o�-centersites37,itis
im portanttoinvestigatetheshapeofthepotentialenergy
well.
To determ ine the shape ofthe Tlpotential,we com -

puted the variations ofthe totalenergy for atom ic dis-
placem entsalong variousdirections.Figure 3 showsthe
resultsforthe cristallographic direction [1 0 0]. W e see
thatthe centerofthe cageisthe globalm inim um ofthe
potentialenergy welland not a saddle point as it has

been suggested previously37. Close to the origin, the
energy changes quadratically with the atom ic positons
[dashed line]. The whole energy region ofFig. 3 can
be �taccurately by a polynom e ofdegree six [fullline].
Theharm onicfrequency is52cm �1 .Thisso-called "bare
frequency" is quite independent ofthe direction ofthe
atom ic displacem ent. Forthe directions[1 1 0]and [1 1
1],we obtaiend valuesthatdi�erby lessthan 0.3 cm�1

from the one of Fig. 3. In case of Tl, the bare fre-
quency issm allerthan the one ofCe (68 cm �1 )and La
(74 cm �1 ) in FeSb46. This di�erence is attributed to
the larger m ass ofTland to the curvature ofthe po-
tentialenergy at the origin that is signi�cantly sm aller
in case ofTl(2.0371 eV/�A)than forCe (2.3943 eV/�A)
and La (2.8005 eV/�A).Thisresultissurprising.O n the
basisofthe crystalradii52 ofTl1+ (1.84 �A),Ce4+ (1.28
�A) and La3+ (1.50 �A) in a 12-coordinate site we could
expectthe repulsion betwenn ionic coresto be m oreim -
portantbetween Tland Sb than between Ce/La and Sb.
The eneregy should therefore increase m ore rapidly for
an o�-centerdisplacem entofTland thecurvatureofthe
potentialenergy wellshould be stronger. However,in
Sec. IIIB we saw thatthere isa signi�cantcovalentin-
teraction between Tland Sb. The sim ple argum ent of
the crystalradiican therefore notbe applied in case of
TlFeCo3Sb12 becausetheatom sdo notbehavelikerigid
spheres.

The large ADP’s of Tl have been attributed to an
Einstein oscillator3 with a characteristicfrequency of36
cm �1 . This value is close to the Einstein frequencies
deduced from speci�c heat m easurem ents and inelastic
neutron scattering experim ents9 (39 � 1 cm �1 )butitis
signi�cantly lowerthan thecom puted Tlbarefrequency.
Thisdi�erence between the barefrequency and the nor-
m alm odefrequency observed experim entally willbefur-
therdiscussed in Sec.V B.
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B . N orm alm ode frequencies

The un�lled skutterudite CoSb3 belongsto the space
group Im 3. At the �-point, the zone center optical
phonons can be classi�ed according to its irreductible
representationsinto

2A g + 2E g + 4Fg + 2A u + 2E u + 7Fu: (1)

O nly the Fu-m odesare infrared active. Atthe �-point,
they aresplitintotransverse(TO )and longitudinal(LO )
m odes.TheA g,E g and Fg areRam an active.
In Table V,we report the frequencies (cm �1 ) ofthe

TO and LO m odesin CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12.Theval-
uesin the un�lled com pound are com pared to the �rst-
principlesand force-constant(FC)m odelcalculationsof
Feldm an and Singh [m odelA of Ref. 26]and to the
experim entaldata obtained by infrared51 and Ram an53

spectroscopy.Theoverallagreem entbetween theory and
experim entisquitegood.Especiallythephonon frequen-
ciesin thelow energyregion | theregion oftheTlvibra-
tionsin the�lled com pound | areaccuratelyreproduced
by our�rst-principlescalculations.
W eshould notethattheRam an m easurem entsofRef.

53 wereperform ed on polycrystallinesam ples.Asa con-
sequence,only theA g m odeswereidenti�ed in thisstudy
whiletherem ainingRam an linescan beeitherassociated
toEg orFg m odes.In TableV,weidentify fourofthead-
ditionalfrequenciesto thetheoreticalFg m odes.In fact,
theexperim entalfrequenciesof82,109and 152cm �1 are
closeto thethreelowestFg m odesobtained in ourstudy
and by Feldm an and Singh26.In caseofthem odeat178
cm �1 ,thisidenti�cation islessclearsince its frequency
iscloseto thehighestEg m odeand thehighestFg m ode.
In addition to these fourm odes,the authorsofRef. 53
reporta m odeat60 cm �1 [notreported in TableV]that
is not con�rm ed by our calculation neither by the cal-
culation ofFeldm an and Singh 26.Therefore,we do not
associatethisRam an line to a phonon m ode in CoSb3.
In spite ofthe giant e�ective charges,the transverse

and longitudinalFu m odes are rather close in energy.
Thissm allam plitude ofthe LO -TO splitting can be at-
tributed to thelargeopticaldielectricconstant(seeSec.
IV A) that e�ectively screens the m acroscopic electric
�eld generated by the longitudinalpolar lattice vibra-
tions.Atlowerenergies,thisscreening isalm ostperfect
and the LO and TO m odes are nearly degenerated. At
higher energies,we observe a sm allincrease in the fre-
quency ofthe LO m odeswith respectto the TO m odes.
W e willsee in the next section that the low and high
energy regionsare respectively dom inated by vibrations
ofSb and Co.Thelargeram plitudeoftheLO -TO split-
ting athigherenergiescan thereforebeattributed to the
giante�ective chargesofCo thatare aboutthree tim es
largerthan those ofSb.
In the �lled com pound TlFeCo3Sb12,the presence of

Fe breaksthe sym m etry ofthe crystallattice.Asa con-
sequence,it is no m ore possible to classify the phonon

m odesaccording to Eq.(1).Nevertheless,the eigenvec-
tors ofm ost phonons are only slightly m odi�ed in the
�lled com pound.By com puting theiroverlap,itisthere-
forepossibleto associateeach phonon in TlFeCo3Sb12 to
a m ode in the un�lled com pound. Due to the sym m e-
try breaking,the degeneracy ofsom e phonons is left in
TlFeCo3Sb12. In this case,we reportthe frequenciesof
allthe resulting m odes ifthey di�er by m ore than one
cm �1 .The �rstand second valuesin the lastcolum n of
TableV arerespectively oneand two tim esdegenerated.

The TO m odes that have the strongest overlap with
the F T

u m odesofthe un�lled com pound,arepolar.The
singleand doubledegeneratem odesarerespectively po-
larized in the [1 1 1]direction and in the plane perpen-
dicularto [1 1 1]. The frequenciesofthe corresponding
LO m odesarereported attheend ofTab.V.In addition
to the Fu m odesotherm odesbecom e polarin the �lled
com pound.Am ong them ,the highestA u and E u m odes
acquirethestrongestpolarity.Nevertheless,thesplitting
between the corresponding TO and LO m odesisrather
weak and notreported in TableV.

At40 cm �1 ,we observe three additionalpolarm odes
that are absent in the un�lled com pound. Experi-
m entally, a peak in the phonon density of states of
TlFeCo3Sb12 hasbeen observed atthisfrequency9.This
peak hasbeen attributed toalocallized vibration ofTlin
his cage. O ur calculation con�rm s the strong contribu-
tion ofTltothesem odes.About88% oftheeigenvectors
aredue to the vibrationsofTl.The frequenciesofthese
m odesare signi�cantly sm allerthan the bare frequency
of a pure (100 % ) Tlvibration reported in Sec. V A
(52 cm �1 ). This di�erence between the bare frequency
and the frequency ofthe localTlm ode (LM )can be at-
tributed tohybridizationsbetween thepureTlvibrations
and the phononsofthe un�lled com pound.

To the authors knowledge,no experim entaldata on
the zone-center phonons of TlFeCo3Sb12 are available.
However, in a recent work, Feldm an and co-workers7

m easured the frequenciesofthe Ram an active m odesin
La0:75Fe3CoSb12. In addition,they used �rst-principles
calculationsto com putethefrequenciesofallzone-center
opticalphononsin LaFe4Sb12.Theresultsofteirstudies
arereported in TableV wherethey arecom pared to our
theoreticalresults for TlFeCo3Sb12 although they have
been obtained for a di�erent com pound. However,the
Ram an active m odesare dom inated by the dynam icsof
Sb. In Sec. VI,we willsee that the vibrations ofSb
arealm ostdecoupled ofCo/Fe.W ecan thereforeexpect
thefrequenciesofthe Ram an activem odesto besim ilar
in TlFeCo3Sb12 and the La-�lled skutterudites. In Ta-
ble V,we see that this is indeed the case and that the
agreem entbetween ourresultsand thoseofFeldm an and
co-workers is quite good for m ost ofthe Sb-dom inated
m odesbetween 80 and 200 cm �1 . The frequency ofthe
La-dom inated m ode in LaFe4Sb12 islargerthan thatof
theTl-dom inated m odein TlFeCo3Sb12.Thisresultwill
be discussed m orein detailin Sec.VI.
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TABLE V: Frequencies(cm �1 )ofthetransverseand longitu-
dinalzone-centeropticalphononsin CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12.
Thephononsin theun�lled com pound areclassi�ed according
to the irreductible representations ofthe space groupe Im 3.
Each phonon in TlFeCo3Sb12 isassociated to them odeofthe
un�lled com pound forwhich theoverlap between eigenvectors
is the strongest. In case the degeneracy ofa m ode is left in
the�lled com pound,wereportthefrequenciesofallresulting
phonons.The�rstand second valuesin colum n 6 arerespec-
tively oneand two tim esdegenerated.ThevaluesofRef.7 in
the two last colum ns have been obtained for La-�lled FeSb3
for which the lattice dynam ics is expected to be sim ilar to
thatin CoSb3.

M ode Un�lled Filled
LDA a LDA b FC b Exp. LDA a LDA f Exp.

LM T 41,42 54 40e

LM L 45
A g 141 150 151 135c 145 148 147f

169 179 177 186c 155 156 154f

A u 116 109 110 112 92
236 241 240 224 212

Eg 122 139 123 133 122f

175 183 157 158 161f

Eu 133 131 130 125
246 267 228 251

Fg 87 83 82c 93,92 95 94f

105 97 109c 98,101 101 102f

143 157 152c 133,136 137 131f

173 178 178c 166,163 164 172f

FT
u 80 78 78d 85 94

117 120 120d 116 119
136 144 144d 137,135 140
167 175 174d 152 151
232 241 247d 217,215 223
245 261 257d 248,233 241
258 277 275d 238,261 259

FL
u 80 81d 85

119 124d 118
137 147d 137,135
168 152
244 252d 233,230
250 262d 244,241
273 288d 267,274

aPresent:CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12
bLD A and force-constnat (FC) m odelcalculations26 forCoSb3
cR am an spectroscopy53 forCoSb3
dInfrared spectroscopy51 forCoSb3
eInelastic neutron scattering9 forTl-�lled CoSb3
fLD A + R am an data on La-�lled FeSb3

7

C . Infrared reectivity and static dielectric tensor

The static dielectric constant "0 can be decom posed
into an electronicand an ionic part54

"0 = "1 +
X

m

�"m : (2)

�"m represents the contribution ofan individualzone-
centerTO m odeand can becom puted from theinfrared
oscillatorstrenghtSm ,thephonon frequency !m and the
unitcellvolum e
0

�"m =
4�


0

Sm

!2m
: (3)

In Table VI, we report the decom position of "0 in
CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12. In the un�lled com pound,
the ionic contribution is dom inated by the Fu m ode
at 232 cm �1 that has the strongest oscillator strength
(Sm = 14:29� 10�4 a:u:).Such a largevalue can be com -
pared to theoscillatorstrenghtsofthehigh polarm odes
in ferroelectric oxides such as LiNbO 3

55. In addition,
the frequency of this m ode is of the sam e m agnitude
as the frequency ofthe m ost polar m odes in LiNbO 3.
However,the �"m is sm allcom pared to the ionic con-
tribution to "0 in the ferroelectrics. This surprising re-
sultis due to the factthatCoSb3 hasa relatively open
structure characterized by a large unit cellvolum e. In
CoSb3,theprim itiveunitcellcontains16 atom sand has
a volum e 
0 = 369:20�A 3 thatis m ore than three tim es
largerthan thevolum eofthe10atom unitcellin LiNbO 3

(
0 = 101:70�A 3).

TABLE VI: Electronic and ionic contributionsofindividual
phonon m odesto the static dielectric constantin CoSb3 and
TlFeCo3Sb12.

CoSb3 TlFeCo3Sb12
!m (cm �1 ) �" m !m (cm �1 ) �" m

Electronic 31.67 38.57
LM 41,42 10.77
Fu 80 0.09 85 0.07
A u 112 0.00
Fu 117 1.76 116 2.00
Eu 130 0.02
Fu 136 0.38 137,135 0.23
Fu 167 0.09 152 0.13
Fu 232 6.44 217,215 8.04
A u 224 0.93
Eu 228 0.06
Fu 245 0.49 248,233 0.94
Fu 258 1.52 238,261 2.07
Total 42.44 63.83

In TlFeCo3Sb12,thestaticdielectrictensorisno m ore
isotropic but presents weak o�-diagonalelem ents. As
fortheopticaldielectrictensor,theseelem entsareabout
two ordersofm agnitudesm allerthan thediagonalones.
To a good approxim ation,wecan thereforeneglectthem
and characterize the dielectric tensorby itssingle diag-
onalelem ent "0. The decom position of"0 in the �lled
com pound ism orecom plicated than in theun�lled.The
valuesreported forthe Fu m odesin Tab.VIcorrespond
tothesum ofthe�"m ofthethreem odesthathavebeen
splitted in the �lled com pound (see Sec.V B).
In TlFeCo3Sb12,"0 is about 50 % largerthan in un-

�lled CoSb3. Part ofthis evolution can be attributed
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to the electronic contribution that increases by 6.89 as
discussed in Sec. IV A and to the ionic contribution of
the Fu m odes that is slightly larger in the �lled com -
pound. In addition,due to its lowersym m etry,the A u

and Fu m odesbecom e infrared active in the �lled com -
pound although theyr contribution to "0 is quite weak.
The m ost im portant part (10.77) com es from the Tl
dom inated m ode at 42 cm �1 . It’s oscillator strength
(Sm = 0:79 � 10�4 a:u:) is rather low com pared to that
ofthe Co/Fe dom inated m odesathigh energy.Butdue
to itslow frequency,the constribution ofthisadditional
m ode in the �lled com pound is very im portant. This
resultdem onstratesthatTl-�lling has an im portantin-
uenceon thestaticdielectricconstantofCoSb3.Itsug-
gests that m aterials with a structure characterized by
largeem pty voidsm ightbeinterestingcandidatesforap-
plicationsthatrequire a wellde�ned dielectric constant
sincethevalueof"0 can betuned by �lling thevoids(or
a fraction ofvoids)with foreign atom s.

From theanalysisoftheresultspresented in thispaper,
wecan identify som egeneralcriteriathatshould besatis-
�ed byan elem entin ordertobee�cientforsuch atuning
ofthedielectricconstant.First,theBorn e�ectivecharge
ofthe�lling atom should beashigh aspossible.Thisre-
quires a certain am ount ofhybridizations between the
foreign atom sand theatom softhehostcrystal.Second,
thebarefrequency ofthe�lling atom should beaslow as
possible since we expect the norm alm ode frequency to
increasewith the bare frequency.O n the one hand,this
criterion requiresthat,in spiteofthehybridizationsnec-
essary fora high polarizability and Born e�ectivecharge,
the�lling atom should only beweakly bound to ensurea
low curvatureofthepotentialenergy well.O n theother
hand,them assofthe�llingatom M should behigh since
the barefrequency isproportionalto 1=

p
M .

Fig. 4 shows the infrared reectivity of CoSb3 (a)
and TlFeCo3Sb12 (b)com puted from the Born e�ective
chargesand phonon frequenciesand eigenvectorsasitis
described in Ref. 54. Since this approach neglects the
dam ping ofthe phonon m odes,the curvessaturateto 1.
For the un�lled com pound,there is a qualitative good
agreem entbetween Fig. 4 (a)and the reectivity m ea-
sured by Lutz and K liche41,51.The m oststriking di�er-
encebetween thereectivity ofCoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12
is the presence ofa wellde�ned band below 50 cm�1

thatisrelated to the Tl-dom inated m ode and the large
TlBorn e�ectivecharge(Sec.IV B).In addition,weob-
servethe appearanceofa few linesassociated to the A u

and Eu m odes that becom e infrared active in the �lled
com pound as discussed above. Unfortunately, we are
notawareofany experim entalreectivity m easurem ents
for TlFeCo3Sb12. However,Dordevic and co-workers45

m easured thereectivity ofM Fe4P12 �lled skutterudites
(M = La,Th,Ce,U).They observed a sim ilar strong
band associated to theM -dom inated m odein thesecom -
pounds.Thisshowsthatinfrared spectroscopy isan ap-
propriate technique to study the dynam icsofthe �lling
atom sin skutterudites.
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FIG .4: Infrared reectivity ofCoSb3 (a)and TlFeCo3Sb12
(b).

V I. P H O N O N D ISP ER SIO N C U RV ES,D EN SIT Y

O F STA T ES A N D SP EC IFIC H EA T

Fig. 5 showsthe phonon dispersion relation and pro-
jected DO S ofCoSb3 (a)and TlFeCo3Sb12 (b).In both
com pounds,the vibrationsofCo/Fe and Sb are m ainly
decoupled and occupy respectively the high energy re-
gion above 220 cm �1 and the low energy region below
200 cm �1 .
The com puted DO S of CoSb3 is in good agreem ent

with theDO S obtained from variousforceconstantm odel
calculationsby Feldm an and Singh26.Atlow frequency,
theagreem entisnearly perfect.Allcalculationsalsopre-
dicta largegap atabout200 cm �1 and a sm allergap at
about100 cm �1 .W e do notproperly reproducethe two
wellde�ned peaks above 200 cm�1 reported in Ref.26
(calculations)and Ref.56 (experim ent). This m ightbe
due to a lack ofaccuracy in ourcalculation ofthe high
energy partofthe spectrum .In Tab.V,weseethatthe
frequencies above 200 cm �1 tend to underestim ate the
experim entwhile those below 200 cm �1 are m ore accu-
rate. The sm alldeviationsathigh energy do nota�ect
the following discussionsthatfocuson the lowerpartof
the spectrum .
In the�lled com pound,an additionalbranch atabout

40cm �1 givesrisetoawellde�ned peak in theDO S that
isnotpresentin the un�lled com pound. A peak atthe
sam e frequency has been observed by inelastic neutron
scattering9 in theDO S ofTl-�lled CoSb3.By com paring
theDO S ofthe�lled and un�lled com pound,theauthors
ofRef. 9 attributed thispeak to a locallized oscillation
ofTl. As can be seen in Fig. 5,the peak at 40 cm �1

isstrongly dom inated by the vibrationsofTlthatshow
onlyweakhybridizationswith Sb.Thisresultgivesthere-
forea strong argum entin favourofthe interpretation of
Ref.9.
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Experim entally, a di�erence has been observed be-
tween the DO S ofTl-and La-�lled skutterudites. The
authors of Ref. 9 report the existence ofa single Tl-
dom inated peak in TlFeCo3Sb12 at 40 cm �1 while the
authosofRef.5 claim thatthere are two La-dom inated
peaks in the DO S of LaFe4Sb12 at 56 and 121 cm �1 .
O ur calculation clearly con�rm s the existence ofa sin-
gle peak in TlFeCo3Sb12 (solid line in Fig. 6). In Sec.
V A,we saw thatthe bare frequency ofTl(52 cm �1 )is
signi�cantly sm allerthan thatofLa (74 cm�1 ),a di�er-
ence thatm ustbe attributed to the largerTlm assand
a weakercurvatureoftheTlpotentialenergy well.Ifwe
redo the calculationsfora �ctitiouscom pound in which
wearti�cially reducethem assofTlto thatofLa,theTl
vibrationalfrequency isshifted to 48 cm �1 and yieldsa
m arginalincreasein the DO S around 100 cm �1 (dashed
line in Fig. 6). Further,ifwe arti�cially strengthen the
interaction ofTlwith thelatticeby increasing theinter-
atom icforceconstantsin orderto �tthecurvatureofthe
potentialenergy wellofLa,them ain Tlvibrationalpeak
isshifted at51 cm �1 whereasweobservetheappearance
ofa second peak around 100 cm �1 . This strongly sug-
geststhatthepeakat121cm �1 reportedbyK eppensand
co-workers5 cannotbe attributed to an additionallocal-
ized m ode butratherto phonon m odesthatare form ed
by coupled Sb-La vibrations. G enerally,itappearsthat
the coupling between the La and Sb vibrationsis m ore
im portant than between those ofTland Sb because in
the form er case,the bare frequency is closer to the en-
ergy region ofthe Sb-dom inated opticalphonons. This
interpretation ofthe second peak is consistentwith the
onedrawn by Feldm an and co-workersin Ref.6.

As discussed above, the vibrations of Co/Fe are lo-
cated in the high energy region ofthe phonon spectrum
so that they are m ainly decoupled from the vibrations
ofTl.Thisresultallowsusto justify the approxim ation
used in ourstudy tonegelectany disorderduetotheran-
dom substitution ofoneCo atom percellby Fe(seeSec.
II).SincethevibrationsofTland Co/Feareonly weakly
coupled,we expect the inuence ofthe disorder on the
lattice dynam ics ofTlto be sm all. This hypothesis is
further con�rm ed by the observation that the Tl-peak
in the experim entalDO S9 isbroaderin the Sn com pen-
sated com pound TlCo4Sb11Sn than in TlFeCo3Sb12. In
fact, the vibrations of Tlare located in the sam e en-
ergy region as that ofSb/Sn. As a consequence,there
are signi�cant hybridizations between the vibrations of
those atom s. W e expecttherefore thatthe disorderdue
to the random substitution ofone Sb percellby Sn has
a strongerinuence on the dynam icsofthe �lling atom
than thatofCo by Fe.

Due to the rather at dispersion of the optical
branches,we expect the lattice term alconductivity of
CoSb3 to be dom inated by the acoustic phonons. As
can be seen in Fig. 5 (b), the Tl-derived m odes cut
through the acousticalbranches. A sim ilar e�ect has
been observed recently in Sr-�lled G e clathrates from
atom ic sim ulations m aking use ofem piricalinteratom ic

potentials57.Using m oleculardynam icssim ulations,the
authors ofRef. 57 showed that the Sr derived m odes
reducethe lattice therm alconductivity ofthe clathrates
by approxim ately one orderofm agnitude by scattering
the heat-carrying acousticalphonons. Thisscattering is
enhanced atthefrequencyoftheSr-m odesbecauseofthe
resonantinteraction with the acousticalphonons58,59,60.
It is therefore reasonable to assum e that the resonant
interaction between theTl-derived m odesand theacous-
ticalbrancheshasa sim ilarstrong e�ecton the therm al
conductivity ofCoSb3 and thatitisonem ajorsourceof
the im portantdecreaseobserved experim entally3.
Fig. 7 shows the heat capacity at constant volum e

ofCoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12 com puted by integrating the
phonon DO S as described in Ref. 25. O ur results are
com pared to theexperim entalvaluesofRef.9 m easured
forCoSb3 and Tl0:8Co4Sb11Sn atconstantpressure.For
the un�lled com pound, the agreem ent between theory
and experim entisexcellent. In the �lled com pound,we
observe a slight deviation from the experim entaldata.
Part ofthe discrepancy can probably be attributed to
thefactthattheexperim enthasbeen perform ed on aSn-
com pensated sam plewith only partialvoid-�lling.Espe-
cially the substitution ofSb by Sn is likely to have a
strongere�ect on the speci�c heatatlow tem peratures
than thesubstitution ofCo by FesincetheSb/Sn vibra-
tionsareatlowerenergy than thatofCo/Fe.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thiswork,weused �rst-principlesDFT calculations
to study theelectronic,dielectricand dynam icalproper-
tiesofCoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12.
Becauseofhybridizationsbetween Tland Sb,theTl6s

electronsarepartially delocalized on theSb atom s.This
resultisconsistentwith the factthatTlcan be inserted
into the voids ofCoSb3 inspite ofits rather large ionic
radius.
The electronic dielectric constant of CoSb3 and

TlFeCo3Sb12 are quite large with a signi�cantly larger
valuein the�lled com pound.Thisincreasecannotbeex-
plained in the fram ework ofa Clausius-M ossottim odel
where the Tl+ polarizability is supposed to add to the
dielectric constantofCoSb3.Instead,itisthe dielectric
constantofthe hostcrystalitselfthatisincreased upon
Tl-�llingaccom pagnied by asubstitution ofoneCoatom
percellby Fe.
Due to the negligible ionic character of the chem i-

calbondsin CoSb3 and TlFeCo3Sb12,the static atom ic
chargesofboth com poundsarerathersm all.In contrast,
the dynam ic Born e�ective chargesare found to be very
largeand ofthesam eam plitudeasin ferroelectricoxides.
The com putation ofthe energy asa function ofa co-

operative displacem entofTlrevealed thatthe centerof
the cage is the globalm inim um ofthe potentialenergy
and not a saddle point as it has been suggested previ-
ously. In the �lled com pound,the presence ofTlgives
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FIG .5: Phonon dispersion and projected D O S in CoSb3 (a)and TlFeCo3Sb12 (b). The full,dashed and dotted linesin the
D O S show respectively Co/Fe,Tland Sb vibrations.

riseto a single peak in thephonon DO S.Dueto the hy-
bridizations between the vibrations ofTland Sb, this
peak issigni�cantly lowerin frequency than the Tlbare
frequency com puted from the curvature ofthe potential
energy well. However,these hybridizations are m odest
com pared to those ofthe La-�lled skutterudites where
they giveriseto a second La peak in the DO S.
The Tldom inated m ode at the �-point is polar and

gives rise to a wellde�ned band in the infrared reec-
tivity spectrum at low frequency and a strong increase
ofthe static dielectric constantin the �lled com pound.
O n the one hand,this result shows that infrared spec-
troscopy can actasa sensitiveprobeto study thelattice
dynam icsofthe�lling atom in skutteruditesand related
com pounds such as clathrates. O n the other hand, it
suggeststhatthedielectricconstantofm aterialscharac-

terized by an open structurecontaining em pty voidscan
be tuned by �lling the voidswith foreign atom s.
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